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Coronavirus Info for Grand County
Due to the growing concern over coronavirus and other contagious diseases,
please consider using the Town of Fraser website at www.frasercolorado.com
to pay your utility bill, register a new business and other town procedures. If
you need to talk to someone in person we suggest making an appointment
before you arrive.
For the most up to date and accurate information, please use the following
links regarding Coronavirus (COVID-19) in Grand County and Colorado.
For information and recommendations regarding how you can help limit the
spread of COVID-19 in Grand County, visit Grand County Public
Health, Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment or follow Grand County Public Health, Grand County Office of Emergency Management, and Colorado Department of Public Health on Facebook. We will be
sharing these sites and reposting information via our social media links (see
last page) as well.

The State of Colorado hotline for general COVID-19 questions: 1-877-4622911.
If you are sick and you suspect you are contagious with COVID-19, please
stay at home except to seek medical care and call Grand County Public
Health for advice on appropriate actions.
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Everyone Counts: 2020 Census
The 2020 Census will begin on March 15. Since the census cannot be delivered to a P.O. Box, census employees will hand-deliver the census to residents in Grand County. The more people that are
counted in Grand County, the more funding the State of Colorado, Grand County and individual municipalities are likely to receive. Even seasonal workers can be counted as residents which make up
a large portion of the population in the county. All census takers can be verified via an official identification badge or by calling the Denver regional office at 800-852-6159.
For more information, check out https://www.colorado.gov/colorado-census-2020.

New Fraser Beer Company Marketing Video

Click on the picture above to see a new marketing video with an inside look at the Fraser River Beer Company located
at 218 Eisenhower Drive in Fraser.
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February Police Report
February was once again a busy month for the Fraser Winter Park Police Department (FWPPD). A
total of 425 calls for service were responded to with 146 calls in Fraser, 263 calls in Winter Park and
16 calls occurred in areas outside the two towns. This compares to 373 calls in February 2019.
Our police department issued a total of 32 traffic citations during February including 11 citations for
parking violations. This included 8 arrests for DUI and/or other criminal traffic violations. The police
department also investigated 23 vehicle crashes.
A total of 100 incident reports were completed in February, with the major incidents
reported in the graph on the right.
On February 4, Lifesaving Medals were
awarded to Sergeant Paul Finley, Officer
Johnny Stensvad, and Officer Tyler Kupser
for their actions in saving the life of a citizen
in August 2019.

Above is a summary of incidents that occurred in February 2020
involving our Fraser Winter Park Police Department.

The three Fraser Winter Park Police officers above were awarded lifesaving medals for successfully performing CPR on a woman at Wolf Park in August 2019.
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Public Works
Street Operations
With the lower snowfall recently, street operators have been able to focus on potholes around town
using over 1,000 lbs of pothole mix to keep our roads in good condition. Public Works staff is also
working to remove snow and ice as needed to allow proper drainage and ensure that water is moving in the right direction during these warmer months.
Other ongoing work includes vehicle maintenance, sign repairs throughout town, and planning for
upcoming summer projects.

Meet Brad from Water Utilities
Brad is a water operator for the Town of Fraser, Water Utilities Crew. He has been employed with
the town since November of 2017. Brad first moved to Fraser in the mid 90’s living as a ski bum. A
classic story, he came for the winters, but then stayed for the summers. When not producing the finest water in Grand County, he enjoys hiking with his wife, and skateboarding, snowboarding, and
disc golf with his kids. He enjoys the easy going attitudes of mountain life and thinks Grand County
is pretty hard to beat!

The picture above shows Brad on the left and another water utilities crew member Nick taking a lunch break between
water utilities work.
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Did You Know?
The Access Grand Library Pass Program through the Grand County Library
District (GCLD) is available to patrons to reserve free passes online for cultural
and recreational opportunities. Partners are: Devil’s Thumb Ranch Nordic
Center, Fraser Valley Rec, Grand Concerts, Grand County Historical Association
Museums, Grand Lake Area Historical Society, Grand Lake Center, Grand Lake
Nordic Center, Middle Park Health Wellness Center, Mountain Moon Yoga,
Snow Mountain Ranch, the Butterfly Pavilion, Denver Botanic Gardens, Denver Firefighters Museum, Denver
Museum of Nature and Science, Denver Zoo, History Colorado Center, and the Silverthorne Recreation
Center. This list is subject to change.
Use https://gcld.org/accessgrand link to Access Grand. GCLD’s mission is to link people to boundless
opportunities. Thank you GCLD!

Click on the photo above for another fresh local video made through the Fraser Community Influencer Program.

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

